
ivritfht.

Which ivill yon liave,
ickncss, suffering and despair,
r health, strength, and spirit ?

ou can take your choice.
chronic diseases and de- -

ancments peculiar to women
rc permanently cured by Dr.

rierce's Favorite Prescription.
restores the female func- -

1 1.1 j.' T.:ons to ncauny action. it
t i .

removes tne obstructions and
ppressions which causa

1 1 T--
rouble ana misery, ror pe--

iodical pains, internal inflam-natio- n,

ulceration and kindred
tailments. it is a positive rerr.- -

1.. TL, i. ;
ftav. uic system is invie- -

loratea, xne Diooa enncnea, a- -

ce?;ion improved, melancholy
and nervousness dispc lied.
Its a legitimate medicine, the

i
on iv c::e tnats guaranteed to

i .1e;ve sausiaction in tne cure
oi z.i " temale complaints.

the g:oorpky ofth.s country vliuobtmi
UIUHBIE INFORMATION FROM A 8TUCY OF THIS MW OF "HE

Cliicap, Eoct Island & Pacific Rj,
Ie It.rr-- x.uiue ti nud from Chicago, Jollet, Otta-ra- ,

a, I.a Sails, Moline. Bock Island, in ILLINOIS;
I'dvrnp-ir:- Ma.c&tias. Ottuliiira, Oskaloosa, Dea
?: Awn. Wintpfset, Audubon,- Harlan and Coui c!l
Sii In IOWA: Minneapolis and St. Paul. In MIX- -

lE-i'T- Watertoirn and Stonx Falls, In DAKOIA;
Ltu.ernn, m. JTh and Kanus Citr, In MISSOl ill

(itiiha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in ."EBItA?i A;
Atcliliii, Leavenworth. Hnrron, Topoka, Hutchinson.
V ul na, Ilcllevllle, Abilene, Dodfre City, Caldwell. In
KANSAS : Klnyflsher, El Ilenoaud Minco, In INLI VJt
TLl.I:IT'iI.Y; Colorado Sprinsrs and I'uel-lo-

is C'jLiKAIi. Traverses new areas of rich farming
oi.a gruzinz lauds, the best facilities of in-

to nil totvns and cities east and west,
an. I souiLTvest of Chicago and to raciiic und

seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Lal.n- - all romveiltors In splendor of equtpm.-nt- ,

lrpn CHICAGO and DE3 MOIXES,
nn.l and between CHICAGO and

I.LNVtf;, (OL(.iiAIv SIT.INGS and I'l EBLO, via
KANSAS CITY end TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEITT.
F:rt.Cla- I'av Coaches. FREE r.ECLIXIXG CHAIR
CAI:S. an I'nlm-- Sleepers, with fining Car Sen ice.
Ck-.- e connt'cti i.s at Ieuver and Colorado Springs ? ith
clivercing railway lines, now forming the new and
picturee-iu-

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which anpsrhly-fmlnnr- d trains run dtfiy
TIir.OlGU WITHufT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. anl San F"nclsco. THE Kf'CE
ILaX1 is aUo tlie Iireot ami Favorite Line to and
from Maniu.u. Tike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic re$cirtiaudci:ies and mlntcgdistrictsin Color ido.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns. cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kanas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBUItT
LEA E'iUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Wi.ter-t'.w-

Sioui Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PACT
connections for all points north and northwest betireen
the lakes and the Pacinc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United 8 ate
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Manager, Gcnl Tkt. &. Pass. Ag,

CHIC A ao. ILL.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATmO ON

NORTH SHORE,

iPIRIT

ISRKE
Org m

r i

TTTIT.T, be under the BUDervision of the
W Burlinsrton. Cedar Rapids & Northern
Railway. W. J. MORRISON, Manager, and
will be open for the reception of quests
June 1 5th in each year. Visitors win and

THE ORLEANS
being supplied with (res, hot and cold
water baths, electric bells and all mot.ern
improvements, Bteam laundry, billiard
halls, bowling alley, etc., and positively
iree irom Buaoyauuc uj muoiiumuo.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS

will be placed on sale at the commence-
ment or tourist season by the Burlington.
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and
all of Its connecting lines at low rati to
the following points: Spirit Lake, Icwa;

i.i j .li at. tPn.nl find
Lake Mlnnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake Bu-pg- or

points; Yellowstone Park ana
potets In Colorado.

Weite for "A Midsummer Paradise to
Vak 1 mi.i.. art1 PncamiirAr Ac ent.

CeOar Rapids. Iowa; for hotel rates to
W. J. MOiiiCiaUiNi manager, ojiun.

Ci. IVES. I C MaNNFGAN.
PI ud Cs1 Sup't Owl Tick and rw'i ifrat.

THE AWKWARD NOT ALWAYS SIMPLE.

An Overconfident Man Bays m Little
Experience.

An awkward looking man walked
somewhat timidly np to the hotel clerk
and asked if Armand Withersbeo was in
his room.

"Armand Withersbee?" replied the
hotel clerk. "Don't know him."

"Hasn't he a room here?" asked the
man.

No."
Not parlor D, on the second floor?"

he gasped, as he mopped his face with a
handkerchief and produced a check for
$100, payable to "Armand Withersbee,"
drawn on the Fourth National bank.

"Did he tell you he lived here?" asked
the clerk.

"Yes," answered the man, "and he
promised to be here at 7 p. m. sharp, to
repay me the forty dollars he borrowed
from me!"

"Been lending him money, eh?"
"Why, yes; bnt he gave me good se

curity. 1 wouidnt lend money to a
man I had only known for a few hours
without good security. He gave me this
check for $100."

"How much did you lend him on it?"
"Forty dollars."
"The bank was dosed and he had to

get the monev somewhere at once to
meet a pressing claim, eh?"

"Why, yes, th:it was it exactly. How
did you know it?"

"Hear of them every day," replied the
clerk, "and see 1heir victims.

"Victims?"
"Yes, victims. You're one of them."
"How's that?"
"You've been swindled."
"Me swindled?"
"Yes, yon. You ought to know bet

ter than to lend money to casual ac-

quaintances yon may make in this great
citv. You must learn to keep vour eyes
oprn and read the newspapers. It's a
pretty rank greenhorn that would be
taken m bv that old dodge.

"I'll thank yon not to call me a green
horn, sir," replied the man in an angry
tone; "I'm no fool, I can tell you. I can
read character in the face. This Mr.
Withersbee struck me as an honest man,
and I'm sure he'll come here to redeem
his check."

"Bet you he doesn't," said the clerk.
"I am not a betting man," replied the

other, "but I'm going to sit here awhile
and wait for Mr. Withersbee."

'All right." answered the clerk. "Sit
down."

The man sat down, and kept his eyes
steadily on the door for half an hour.

Still think he's going to come, eh?"
6neered the clerk.

Yes. I ain't going to abandon mv
faith in human nature yet. He'll come."

Bet you ten dollars he don't," said
the clerk tantalizinglv.

"Well, I'll risk it," replied the man.
"Who'll hold the stakes?"

"The elevator boy." said the clerk.
Two ten dollar bills were put up, and

the man sat down to wait again. Be
fore ten minutes had elapsed a man
bustled in, went straight up to the
clerk, and threw down a card on which
was engraved "Armand Withersbee."

Has anybody been asking for me?"
he said. Then without waiting for an
answer he turned about and let his eve
fall on the man who had the check.
With an exclamation of pleasure he
saluted him, excused his lateness, pro-
duced forty dollars in crisp bills, handed
them over, procured his check for f100
and invited the lender to drink.

The clerk looked on in amazement.
while the awkward man reached for the
elevator boy, got the twenty dollars, de
clined to drink, took the arm of Mr,
Withersbee and marched out with him
triumphantly.

As they passed out they had an inde
scribable, but unmistakable air of com
radeship about them that made the clerk
kick himself and exclaim angrily: "Done
again, by jimmy! Pals, of course! I
might have known it!" New York Trib
une.

Shaving It Close.
"How much for a shave here?" he

asked of a Court street barber in Brook
lyn.

"Fifteen cents."
"How much for half a shave?"
"Eight cents."
"Lend me a pencil, will you?"
Having got one, ha put the figures

down on the wall:
8
8

10

'I see," he said, as he returned the
pencil. "I save a cent by getting a full
shave here, instead of dividing my cus
tom between two shops. Go ahead
full shave lots of lather no talk."
New York Evening World.

What They Wanted.
Papa Have you been fishing?
Johnny Yes, sir.
Papa Well, you may as well make a

day of it while you are at it. i. on may
now come out to the woodshed with me
on a whaling erpedition. It strikes me
that we need alittle blubber just now.
Harper's Bazar.

A Little Misunderstanding.
"You expect me to eat 6uch a beef

steak as this! One ought to have a ho; a
stomach!"

Waiter (calling to the kitchen) A hog's
stomach for Mr. Mayer! Fliegende
Blatter.

A Choice.
i m

"So vez has an order iv arrest for Mrs.
Maguire, an' yez proposes to take me
wid vez. Youne man. allow me to ax
how yez intind goin' along wid me; is it
in an ambulance or m nmnants? uue.

THE AllGUB, TUESDAY. MAY 2(3, 1801.
le Servom ana Oebitued Hon.

If you wi 1 send me our addtess we
will mail you our illustrated DnjDhlet
exoUiuinif U about Dr. Dy-'- . cflebra-er- l

tlicro voltaic belt sod hppliaoce. nd
their ( hurmiDg effects uloq the cervous
dsbiiitnte ' system, and how th y will
quifklv restore you to vigor, manhood
nriri ht!h. ParophUt free. If you are
thux t.micted. we will send you a belt and
Bppbfinces" on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co . Marshal!. Micl .

Mr. John CUraehar, a merchant at
Cftraebur, Fulton county, Ooio. save that
St. Pa'rick's Pi ls are the best selling pills
he hai dies. Toe reason is that tcey pro-
duce a cathartic tfftct and are
cartsin and thorough in their action.
Trj them when you want a relixble

For sale by Har'z & Bahnstn.
druggists.

My o.itnrrh wa bad. For SO
jears I hve been troubled with it have
tried a n u.ber of remedies without re
iuf. A lirutgist hrivise'd Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used ouly one bottle and
I can say I feel like a new mm. I made
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the Balm. J W. Mathewson.
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R.I.

Jlntelligenc
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lc
per word; three days at per word
and one week at He per word.

"Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
sorted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.
TTTANTED s luatinn as keeper cr

VV clc k; addre:-- ? (J. 21 this office. S3

WANTED A p.s'tion as cl rk li grocery,
rr freutu' furnUhinij ttoic. Addru.- s

"T' this .,thre.
TTTANTE'I Thrve good faienu-- forg .ml posi
ts ii'iti: can at 413 rineeiuti s rctt Hoc ifl- -

and, 11:., atn-r- p. tn. 12 lw

EN ANTKD Sa'ary ami eipene: per
manent place; appW at once. Buown Bi-o-

urserymen, Chicago. 14

Ti TONEY TO LOAN On chat el n'orten
XvX watc es. diamond, and a 1 articles
a' vlne. J. VV. Jonee, lti)4 Second svenue.

III ANTEr Two lady and three gen lomsn
agents for pointed positi-ns- . Sa'ary J2 io

ffio per month guaranteed. Call on J. W. brown,
at St. James Hote'. Kock Islaud, 111. 11--

AI' ANTED AT ONCE A general agent and two
cai)Tasers to handle a fast se lit g article I hat

wi'l piy from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e dollars per
day, for the next thirty day. Callat Kock leland

from U to 12 o'cloek tomorrow forenoon.
Only those meaning business and can furnish
references need app-y- So

J ANTfiD Two or three men to repre-re- nt

oirwell known houe for town and city
trade; local and travelling. JlOfl and expenses
per month to the right man. Apply quick, stat
ing age. 1.. 1. MA Y .X J(r. - ureei v iiieu, r lurieia
lud Seedsmen. St. I'aul. Minn.

iThis housa is responsible.

ING
WALL PAPER

Now Treacly,

iNEW PATTERNS.
3

NEW L0L0RIKGS C5

For CO
C3Par) oip,

Libraries,
Chambers,
Halls,
Dining Rooms

C5
Fiieze and Oiling

to Match.

C2

We have arranged with the t es- - Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of onr work.
Satlsfaciory results can he relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

THE COLUMBIA.

CHAS. McHTJGH,
-- -t gent for the

Columbia and Victor

BYCICLES!
the very best wheel made. Call and see

his line.

YanPatten& Maries

Wholesale- -
--Grocers,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

jOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tiroi.O'ali" will he received at the c'ty
.1 .Mk. T,r Inland 111 llfltil Mond.-lV- .

June 1, 1891, at 5 p. m., for the rumisaing, erec-

tion and construction of a combined system of
electric police and fire alarm.an

mi...1UC IIUINUri
1. .

VI
. r BIBIU1

. . .... ....lutia.- - tntwtvuntf... . . . . ..... , mnn. .

or less. Pcles and supports will be furnished
partly by the city.

Contractors are required to put np said system
for trial subject to the pleasure of the city
council.

The right lo reject any and :l bids or proposals
IB UC1CUI CAI'IVSOIJ i. ......

ROBERT KOEHLEB,
City Clerk,

Rook Island. Ill , May 16, 18'Jl.

We have just

WAY

Spring season of

JWe invite everybody

The

NOW IS

115 117

& in a

'lmn.,riji iM llhniit r.ntHLretu-- tu thekin. R
all pimples, fnx-Kl- andrmove all or maiied fur 60

in stamps

St. lela.

oj

IS."-- f

SCHOOL OF send for circulars.

TELEGRAPHY

For
eta,

VALENTINE BROS..
15-1- 1 Jasyiu.. Wis.

received the first shipment of our

AND

FOR THE EARLY- -

to call and examine

new of

ROBT. krause;
Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

and West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

you
and

M COMPLEXION

lOWDSR,
VALELTlHE'S iSTwu

them.

THE SEASON FOR

Oxfords

WE INVITE- -

stock

1891.

& CO.,
1622 Second Avenue

JNTD LOW SHOES,

CARSE CO., have just what want
comfortable, shapely, durable cheap shoe.

INSPECTION.

CARSE

J. T. T3IXOJST,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue,


